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CONCENTRATED

Sweetened with Stevia

It purifies and detoxifies
Antioxidant action
Formulated with highly dried titrated
extracts to ensure the maximum amount
of active ingredients
Made of concentrated juices having a
pleasant taste
No alcohol and colouring agents

100% NATURAL.

Good to drink!

Aroma of berries and plum.

Instructions for use:
10 ml per day, diluted in a large
glass of water (about 150 ml),
preferably in the morning on
an empty stomach or diluted in one
liter of water to drink during the day.
The intake must be continued
for at least 3 weeks.
We recommend 2-3 treatment cycles.

NEW!

Practical
instant drink

NEW
FORMULAS!
Contents:
500 ml
200 ml
10 liquid sticks, 10 ml each

TABLETS
It purifies and detoxifies
Antioxidant action
Formulated with highly dried titrated
extracts to ensure the maximum amount
of active ingredients

:
for an effective and natural
detoxifying action.
Quality, Efﬁcacy, Guarantee.

Think Green. Live Green.

Instructions for use:
1 tablet per day, preferably in the morning on an empty
stomach with plenty of water.
The intake must be continued for at least 3 weeks.
We recommend 2-3 treatment cycles.

Contents:
30 tablets, 1gr each

The information contained herein must not be divulged or communicated to the public. This information is strictly reserved to professional operators
qualified in medicine, the food sector and pharmacy (pursuant to Sect. 6 (2) of Legislative Decree No. 111/1992).
Any use other than specified above or any unauthorized use lies outside our responsibility.

ERBA VITA S.p.A.
via dei Faggi, 26 - 47894 Chiesanuova
Repubblica di San Marino

export@erbavita.com
www.erbavita.com

A QUALITY SYSTEM
CERTIFIED COMPANY
UNI EN ISO 9001:2008

D.P. 05.14

LET'S START FROM US.

just 1
tablet
per day

: ideal to eliminate toxins
and effectively counteract oxidation.
Real Body Cleansing comes from within.

To achieve the desired state of wellness it is necessary the intake of suitable
food and substances, as well as the elimination of those toxins impairing
normal liver, kidney, intestine and skin functions, thus restoring a proper
general balance.

The Nature of Toxins
ENDOGENOUS

Produced by our metabolic processes.

Depuratum line by Erba Vita enables body
purification and detoxification: the best possible choice
to support both the natural and physiological function
of the liver.

In which cases is it useful?
	Unhealthy diets
Drug therapies
Difficult digestion
Migraine

EXOGENOUS
Due to natural external factors: unhealthy
diet, pollution, “stressful” life, chronic
drug therapies, low physical activity.

Which results
does it ensure?
It restores and
activates both liver and
gallbladder functions,
while exerting a
regenerative effect on
liver cells.

They cause Fatigue and Imbalance

The organs involved:
KIDNEY

INTESTINE

TABLETS

STICK

concentrated

concentrated

500 ml

200 ml

Silybum
marianum
Phyllantus
niruri
Curcuma
Taraxacum
officinalis

Need to Detox
LIVER

Drowsiness and heaviness
Impure skin
Intestinal problems
Malaise

SKIN

It enhances diuresis
and promotes
the excretion of both
toxins and waste
metabolites.

Taraxacum
officinalis
Orthosiphon
Stinging nettle
Elder

LIVER: THE MAIN ACTOR IN THE DETOXIFICATION PROCESS.
ITS FUNCTIONS ARE A GREAT CONTRIBUTION TO:

Horseradish
It regulates the bile
flow.

• digestion - in fact the liver makes bile, that, poured into the intestine, is needed
to absorb fats and many vitamins (especially fat-soluble ones);

It stimulates the
intestinal functions.

• body’s defence - thanks to the richness in specialized cells
(specific macrophages called Kupffer cells) it absorbs and destroys
potentially harmful agents;

It counteracts skin
diseases

• metabolism - it provides to metabolize almost all macro-nutrients
(proteins, carbohydrates, fats and micro-nutrients)

It fights free radicals

Artichoke
Fumaria
officinalis
Plum
Tamarind
Burdock
Smilax
Goji berries

Total

6 purifying
+1

Antioxidant
herbs

12 purifying
+1
Antioxidant
herbs

